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I. PARRILLO 

The Man from Equitable asks. 

YOUNG MEN! Are you ready to take 
your first step in life insurance? 
REMEMBER: Never again can you buy life insurance 
as cheaply as today! The earlier you start on the road 
to security, the greater your future benefits will be. 
The insurance habit, formed early in life, is the mark 
of many a successful business and professional man. 
There are special Equitable policies for young men, 
designed to cover many situations and incomes. Low 
premiums make these policies attractive. Annual div* 
idends further reduce the cost. And cash values in- 
crease every year. For more information call... 

- •.•.•. . ...... 

I. PARRILLO 
200 EAST RIDGEWOOD AVENUE 

RIDGEWOOD, N. J. 

GI 5-3342 GI 4-9891 

LET THE MAN FROM EQUITABLE BRING YOU PEACE OF MIND 

WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc:. 
A GOOD NAME TO BEaMBEE 

for 

FURNITURE 
Living Room B• Room Dining Boom 

RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 
QUALITY and LOW PItICE 

-- 39 Years Serving the Public -- 
435 Straight Street (Corner 20th Avenue) Paterson, N.J. 

"The Place with the Clocks" -- MU 4•7880 

MORNINGSIDE 
Artists With Flowers 

Wedding Estimates Cheerfully Given- By •Appointm2nt 
A]knory 4-7400 

THE IDEAL PLACE-TO .DINE AND WINE 

K ITCHEH 

SEA FOOD • •CIALTY 

• • -- 

BROILED LOBSTER • • DAILY 
FROGS' LEGS - •F'r SHELL •RA• - BLUEFISH - RAINBOW 

TROUT - HALIBUT - SALMON - SHRIMPS- •CALLOP•- 

OYSTERS - CLAM - COD FiSH I• B[LMONT AV• [Cor. Burh•n,]. HALEDON - - - •mberf •.•$ 

- ' ON SALE AT •' 

•,r; TOTOWA Rfe. 46 FAIR LAWN Rfe. 4•,r• •--• ' O O 

•.-• ' ß ' " ß Mon.- Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
• . . Open-S.nday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. }:r• .. ,' . ' 

•li•. FIRST E T IS 5 h "• 
,• PRICE Reg. 11:95 

•[• this 
• Wire Wheels Semi-Pneumatic Tires Adjustable Seat Baked Enamel Finish coupon 

Ksr• One Coupon Per Customer. Good Thru Tues., Feb. 24 10" SIZE 

, . 

.. 
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This week we commemorate the birth of our first president 
of these United States, George Washington. It was his under- 
standing and 'patient leadership in the fight for liberty that 
enabled this country to be born. It was his refusal to be per- 
petuated in office that set-the standards of our democracy. 
Although he has long ago gone the way of all flesh, the fruits 
of his work and life are with. us today, and upon the founda- 
tions which he helped to lay we are still building our nation. 
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BLIND LOVE- Richard Cross, as Donato, a war-blinded youth, 
falls in love with Franca Duval, who plays the title role--a woman • 
married to a war prisoner--in "Maria Golovin/' Gian Carlo Menotti's 
opera which will be colorcast on the .NBC-TV Network SundaY, . 

March 8. Donato is tormented bY jealousy-in •his love for Maria. ..• 
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BALLET ESPANOL -- Roberto Ximenez, one of the stars of the 
"Ballet Espanol Ximenez-Vargas" is shown here with Lupe $oler, a 
member of the company, in a dance to the accompaniment of gUl. 
tarist Juan Sastre. Ximenez• Manolo Vargas and their company of 
15 dancers will appear on the "Bell Telephone Hour" colorcast in 
fiery flamenco dances Wednesday, March 4, on t• ..... •-TV Network. 
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Columbieffes Complete 
Plans For Fashion Show 

Plans have been made for the 
Third Annual Bridge and Fash- 
ion Show to be sponsored by' the 
Paterson Col•rnbiettes. 

This charity fund raising event 
will take place on May' $, at the 
Alexander Hamilton Hotel. 

Mrs. Vincent Mott, president, 
has selected as her co-chairmen, 
Mrs. Robert McNamara and 
Miss Jane Capobianco. Mrs. Sam 
Sibilio, fashion chairman, has an- 
nounced thatt Marcelle Fashions 

will provide the dresses; hats 
will be by Grace E. L.; and furs 
by Pastore. 

Other chairmen will be: Tic- 
kets, Mrs. Paul Vetgatt; door 
prizes, Mrs. Arthur Van Houten; 
table prizes, Mrs. Michael Millaz- 
zo; program book, Miss Rose 
Fay; special awards, Miss Flor- 
ence Irmiere, publicity, Mrs. 
Charles Attara. 

Vailace To Be Honored 
At Elks Dinner 

A testimonial dinner dance 
honoring Joseph E. Vailace is be- 
ing sponsored by the .Past Ex- 
alted Ruler of Paterson Elks 
Lodge.. Mr. Vallace is vice presi- 
dent of the North Central Dis- 
trict of the Elks organization. 

Vailace was an Exalted Ruler. 
of the Paterson Elks lodge dur- 
ing the term of 1952-53. 

Judge Edward G. Weiss will be 
the toastmaster, and tickets for 
the affair can be obtained from 
any member of the Past Exalted 
Rulers Association. 

Glacier Threatens to 

Wipe Out Village 
The villagers of Herbriggen, .. 

Switzerland, have left their 
homes. Wild animals are scam- 
pering around looking for a place 
of safety. Mount Nadelhorn, 
which overshadows the village 
has 'been covered with a glacier, 
which threatens to slide down 
the mountainside. 

It is estimated that 300,090 tons 
of rocks and earth will deluge 
the village if the glacier starts 
sliding. The slide has moved one 
hundred feet in the last nine 

days,-but it can at a moment's 
notice come ripping down the 
mountain, covering everything in 
its path. 

Principal of Wayne 
Receives Award 

The principal of Wayne's se- 
nior high school, John Van Dy- 
ken, received a special citation 
in -this year's "Principal of the 
Year Award." There-were seven 
other- principals who received 
like aw, a•ds.. 

.. 
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UN VISITED BY BROTHERHOOD COMMITI'EE -- Official of the New Jersey Bank and 
Trust Company offer warm send-off to members of the Paterson Brotherhood Committee 
as they prepare to leave to visit the UN and New York Housing developments. In front, 
kneeling, left to right: Joseph A. Piastrelli, Charles Zabriskie and Edward A. Sheerer. 
Standing' Benjamin A. Collier, Mac Levine, Joseph F. Hammond, C. Kenneth Fuller, 
Kathryn Casley, A. Del Prete, Bessie Senz, and Josep I. Masiello. 
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BAR•RT A•L•RY BALL CO••E SE••ED -- Among members of the com- 
mittee are, left to ri•t, front row' Mrs. Fra•' •vine, Mrs. Richard Robinson, Mrs. 
•ward Wexler, •s. A•on •hepps. Back row: Mrs. E'd•ard' Ko•er, Mrs. •arles 
•s,, Mrs. Morris S. Joe]son, Mrs. Fred Abie•:'" .... 
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Jerse-y'Turnpike Traffic 
Heavy-In January 

Revenue traffic on the New 

Jersey Turnpike in January of 
this year was up 11.8 per cent 
and toll revenues 12.6 per cent 
compared with January 1958, as 
announced by Joseph Morecra/t, 
Jr., chairman of the Authority. 

A. total of 3,187,600..vehicles was 
carried.. in J ,anu .a..ry•;.•i959i--against 
2,849,900 in January 1958. Toll 
revenues tootaled $2,203,400 com- 
pared to $1,957,500..a year ago. 

:The safety record on the Turn- 
Pike in January', this '•e•r, show- 
ed 61 accidents 0f all kinds; equal 
to a' rate of 71.0 for each 100 mil- 

lion miles, compared to 73 acci- 
dents and a rate of 94.2 per 100 
million miles on January, 1953.' 
There were no fatalities in Janu- 

ary of 1959, while in the same 
moonth a year ago there was one 
fatality. 

Jersey Coast Boat Show 
To-Be Held February 21 

The sixth annual Jersey Coast 
Boat Show will open in Asbury 
Park's Convention Hall on Febru- 

ary 21 and continue through 
March 1. 

The show this year will bring 
together the largest roster of ex- 
hibitors ever assembled for this 
event. 

According to Jerry' Gasque,: di- 
rector of the colorful marine ex- 

position, more than 200 exhibits 
will •_e. featured in a vast array 
of engines, gear and equipmen% 
on the two huge levels of the 
large beachfront convention 
building 

Those attending will see a rec- 
ord panorama of pleasure boats, 
powered and sail, inboard and 
o,utboard from leading United , 

States and European marine 
manfacturers. During the show 
the Disabled American Veterans 

will chance off a sporty, all inclu- 
sive out.board motor and equip- 
ment. 

., 

'Another special feature will in- 
clude free courses-given during' 
the marine show by .the U.S. 
Coast Guard aqd Auxiliary with 
veteran'boat operators in charge. 

The Turnpike and Garden State 
Parkway bring the sixth annual 
show close to the vast popula- 
tions of North Jersey and New 
York. 

The show will be open daily 
from I p.m. to 11 p.m. 'and' Sun- 
days from 11 a.m. 'to 7 p.m. 

A giant forest fire raged in 
Italy this week in the vicinity of 
Mr. Grappa. Mr. Grappa was a 
'World War II battle ground. 

Firemen and Alpine troops bat- 
.tle the blaze, the biggest fire was 
near the mountain. 

The C*HRC NICLE 

BEL&UTY OF SCANDINAVIA 

ON FILM IN GLEN ROCK 

The Education and Scholarship' 
committee of the Glen Rock 

Woman's Club will present a full 
color adventure film April 3 at 
eight o'clock in the Junior High 

HOUSE LABOR 'COMMITTEE 
TO STUDY UNE,MPLOY,MEN:]? 

Rep. Cleveland M. Bailey pro- 
posed this week that the House 
Labor Committee investigate un- 
empoyment. He says there about 
"25 different practices that are 

School auditorium. -, ...causing unemployment. He men- 
The film will show the "Four' tioned specifically a drop in ex- 

Seasons of Scandinavia." The 

beauty of this rugged area of our 
globe Will be brought to the resi- 
dents in the comfort of home. 
The film portrays .the• country- 
side, fjords; .waterfails and every- 
day life of the people. 

ports, award of a government 
turbine contract to a foreign firm 
and imports of fuel oil. 

Chairman Graham A. Barden 

appointed five committee mem- 
bers to try work out some meth- 
od for conducting investigation 

TOO MANY OFFICE,RS IN 
NAVY; SEEK SOLUTION 

The Navy seems to be plagued 
with too many ex•perienced, se• 
nior officers. They have." asked 
Congress-to help in eliminating 
the'Surplus. 

Navy Secretary Thomas S. 
Gates, Jr., said the Navy has 
8,000 commanders and lieuten- 

. . 

ants to squeeze into 2,000 cap- 
... 

tain posts. The Marines have 
3,000 lieutenant colonels and ma, 
jots for 580 colonels' jobs. 

He said the officers entered the 

service during. World War II. 
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MANIFS PRIEND$- The greatest lineup of top 
stars ever assembled for a telecast will perform 
on Liggett & Myers' production of "Some of 
Manle's Friends," •O0-minute colorcast on the 
T¾ Network Tuesday, March 3. The performers, 
all of whom were helped in their careers by 
the late ManJe Sacks, 1%18½ and RC;A executive, 
will work at minimum union scale so that Liggett 
& Myers can donate in excess of •00,000 to the 
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Emanuel Sacks Foundation. Pictured here are' 
upper left • Manie Sacks and Dinah Shore; up.- 
per right • (top) Kay Starr and Eddie Fisher, - 
(bottom) Sid Caesar and Rosemary Clooney; Iow. 
er left-- (top) Perry Como and Jane Wyman, 
(bottom) Tony Martin and Nat King Cole; lower 
right--Manie Sacks and Frank Sinatra. Latest 
additions to the lineup (.not shown) are Bob Hope, 
Debbie Reynolds, Harry James and Betty Grable. 
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Nearly 900 Licenses 
Revoked in January ß 

It was announced by the acting 
,. director of Motor Vehicles that 
, 119 drivers licenses were revoked 

during the last week of $anuary, 
of resi'dents of New Jersey. An 

ß .additional 246 non-resident mo- 
torists lost their drivers' license. 

During the entire month oof 
. January 224 resident drivers and 
632 non-resident ooperators have 
had their driving privileges re- 
voked under the 60-70 speed re- 
vocation program. Most of the 
licenses were revoked for thirty 
days. 
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ON 'WISDOM' SERIES--Eleanor 
Roosevelt talks about "the chal- 
lenges posed by the Soviets" and 
her hopes for the future in 
Gonversation with Eleanor Roose- 
velt" on NBG.'rv Network's "Wis- 
dom" Sunday, March 8. The film- 
ed visit was made near U N head- 

quarters in New York. 

GODFREY TO EEPLACE 

MUEROW' ON ,TELEVISION 

It was announced by the Col- 
umbia Broadcasting Company 
that Arthur Godfrey will replace 
Edward R. Murrow next season 

as host of the "Person-to-Person 

television interview show. 

Murrow plans to take a year's 
leave of absence starting $uly 1. 
He plans to travel, listen and, 
learn without having to meet 
deadlines. 

Yep, a kid in the home is Yep, an apology is courtesy 
worth two in the car. too late. 

Zed Peters calls his old car Jr. Hinch says the four sea. 
hi• achin' hack. sons are salt, .pepper, vinegay 

* * * and mustard. 
Yep, there's only one way to * * * 

git in this world"but a heck of Yep,' a friend, is a gift that 
a lot ways to git.-out. you give yourself. 

Cities need more lillies of the One way to git a nice finish 
valleys, and fewer vinians in the on your car is to hit it with' & 
alleys. truck. 

Tourist theme song--Tent- Yep, kids that do have inhi- 
i_ng tonight on th• old Damp bitidns deserve to get 'era sup- 
•iound. --pressed. 

Sometimes a Kal kin start Only the grace of God keeps 
gossip by just Teavin' the room. some folks from being goners. 

• * * * * * 

The cost of pushin' a super Yep, it's hard to be hateful 
market cart is about $200. per and grateful. 
trifle. --REV. CHARLEY GRANT 
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FAI R PLAY--B a t o n ß t w i r.--I e r 
Sandra "Sandy" Wirth is the per- 
manent "Miss County Fair" on 
NBC-TV N'etwork's Monday- 
through-Friday' daytime comedy, 
stunt show "County Fair." Sandy, 
a former "Miss Florida," Was a 
"Mis.• America" contest finalist. 
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THOSE WERE THE DAYS 

DAYS- 

FELLOW LI•/E NE•T DOOI2. 
TO 'YOU, 5H/•I•ON ? 

THE OLD 
DAWS, OND/ 

FO,•'/IAAL 
INTEODUCTIOkl 
WAS PI•OPEI• / 

"/ES- I 
WI514 

•IVkEOklE 
WOULD 
INTRODUCE 

U6, DOEOTI-IY/ 

By ART BEEMAN 

•1• [ I•0•" P•P" k&EET "%'•!-' """' THE NEW BO',/ FP. IEND/•lI',tl - ß WE'VE JUST BEC. OM•E ' •i'h .• , 

. . :,'. 

_. . -- . 
- ...- • -.; 
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By PAT PATTY 

The txventy-iifth reunion dance of Central High School Class of 
1934 will be held at the Brownstone House on Saturday, April 4. A 
Cockt•l hour will be held at 7 p.m. 

An annual Irish night dinner of the combined societies of St. 
Bonaventure's 1•. C. Church will be held on Sunday' evening, March 
15 at the parish hall. l•obert Kelly is chairman of-the event. Enter- 
tainment and dancing will follow the supper. 

The annual installation dinner dance of the Second Ward Demo? 
cratic 'Club. will be held on April 4, at ,Donahue's Restaurant, at 7:30 
p.m. Joseph Wardlow, president, has appointed a committee for the 
affair. 

Final arrangements for the annual card party and fashion show 
of the Benedictine Academy Mothers Auxiliary have been completed 
by the group. The affair. is slated for-March 17 at the Meadowbrook. 

P•OUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW-- 

Miss Edna Thomas of 115 North Eleventh Street, was guest of 
honor at a bridal shower recently at the home of Mrs. Peter Sinke. 
The affair was given by one of her attendants, Miss Charlotte Sinke, 
coU.•n of the bride to be. Miss Thomas will become the bride of John 
Chr'•tenson of Forda, N. J'., on March 28. 

Area residents returning from winter cruises and air trips in- 
clude'Miss Eelma Peller, of 360 East 23rd Street; and Mrs. Fred 
Ables..iof 26'Elmwood .Court, East Paterson, who went by air to San 
Juan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoelscher of 152 Market Street, to Miami, 
Florida, and Dr. Herman Gross, of 164 Broadway who has returned 
from a two week trip to Jamaica. 

Announcement of the birth-of a second child has been ma. de by 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelnhofers of 20 Nassau Street, North Hale- 
don. The new infant, a daughter joins a brother, 23 months old. Mrs. 
Kelnhofers is the former Miss Mildred Elmmen. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wright of 64. Dixon Avenue, were guests 
at a party given by their children marking their twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary. The party was held at the V•terans of Foreign Wars, 
home on Burhans Avenue. 

Mrs. Josephine Grotz celebrated her 83rd birthday recently at her 
home on Alabama Avenue. Honoring her on the occasion were her 

'two sons, Fred and Gustax Grotz, grandchildren and great gran'dchil- 
dren. 

... FUEL OIL 
CO. 

ß . 

Heating Sysfems 
Insfailed 

4.msO .. :...,, 

LAmberr 5-962:3 

½RES½IOHE 
PHOTO STUDIO 

Crescione •rxedos Inc. 

Weddings - Potfrails - Commercial 
A Full Line of Tuxedos for Hire 

52 IvlARKET ST., PATERSON I, N.J. 
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MI•. KENNETH KIM•BLE, gK. 

Miss Nancy Scelba, daughter of 
Mrs. L. Scelba and the late Mr. 

Scelba, was united in marriage 
with Kenneth Kimble, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kimble, at a ceremony 
performed at Our Lady of Mr. 
Carmel R. C. Church. A recep- 
tion followed at San Carlo in 

Lyndhurst. Followed wedding 
trip the couple will reside at 
Main Avenue, .'Clifton. 
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MRS. FRANK G. STANDAEI•T 

Miss Joan Francis Cairns and 
Dr. Frank G. Standaert were 

married at Nuptial Mass in St., 
Catherine of Sienna R. C. 'Church 

in Wayne, Penna. The bride is .of 
Wayne, Penna, and her husband 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
J. Standaert of Paterson. After 

a honeymoon in Nassau and Ber-- 
muda the couple will resi. de in 
Maryland. 

MRS. DAVID W. CLEAVE!• 

The Wedding of Miss Stella Gu- 
zik to David C-Ieaver took place 
in the St. Stepben's R. C. Church. 

The bridegroom is with the Air 
Force at Hunter Air Firce Base. 

Mrs. Guzik is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Guzik, and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Cleaver. 

::i:i:: 

ß 

MRS. UGO R. QUAZZO 

St. Phillips the .Apostle R. C. 
Church•wa sthe setting. for the 
wedding of Miss Jacqueline Sta- 
mato to Ugo Quazzo. The bride is- 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stamato, and the groom 

ß 

is from Torino, Italy. The cere- 
mony was celebrated at a Nup- 
tial Mass. The Papal blessing 
was read. A-reception was-held 
at North Jersey Country Club. 

THE FLOWERLAND 
SHOPPE 

Flowers by VINCENT SAURO, Jr. 
'525 MARKET ' STBEET 

(Opposite. the General Hospital) 
-Paterson ' • SH 2-1854 New JerSeY !- 
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EDITORIALS 

8ILLIONS FROM PENNIES 

"Life begins at 40" is a saying that will hold little com- 
fort for the nation's highway taxpayers on Wednesday, Febru- 
ary 25. That day marks the fortieth birthday of America's 
first gasoline tax. 

The "gas tax" idea was born on February 25, 1919, when 
a ,'one cent a gallon" levy was enacted by the Oregon legisla- 
ture. That year three other states followed suit. By 1929 every 
state had a gasoline tax, and by then the average rate had 
climbed to 3.8 cents a gallon. In 1932, a federal gasoline tax 
was added. 

In its first year this "penny tax" cost the motorists of four 
states a little more than $1 million dollars. Now it is costing 
highway users a whopping $4.6 billion a year. Its present na- 
tional average rate of 8.9 cents a gallon amounts to a 41 per 
cent "sales tax" on gasoline. 

In 40 years, motorists have paid $52.8 billion in state and 
federal gasoline taxes more than half of this just since 
1951. State gas tax receipts, now running to more than $3 bil- 
lion a year, have more than doubled in the last ten year•s, with 
75 rate increases enacted since World War II. 

The federal tax, its rate doubled by two increases enacted 
since the war, is today .costing motorists $1.6 billion a year at 
3 cents a gallon. Now there is a move for another increase- 
the biggest ever- to boost the federal rate to four and one- 
half cents a gallon. 

With that, motorists would be paying on an average more 
than $1 in gas tax on every ten gallons -- and close to five and 
a half billion a year- a iarge part of it channeled to g':aneral 
funds, not roads. 

So a Happy "Gas Tax" Birthday to you! 
.. 

.; 

: BELIEVE ......... 
. 

On the 'oc"•asion of its 35th anniversary, th..• .American 
Farm .Bureau Federation adopted resolutions' explaining its 
credo. These included the following: ' 

.. 

We believe: 

ß . . in the American competitive enterprise syste-m. 
- . . . that a maneS'-search for' progr•'•s should be. encour- 

aged by maintenan_..ce-of opportunity, not hindered by illusions 
of security. 

... that a person should--be rewarded in accorda•"c•' 
ß 

with his productive Contribution to society. ß "' .... 

ß . . That every' man is entitled to own prop•rty, earn 
money honestly, save, invest and spend as he choos'•:-•. 

-- ,.... ,•.. 

... that government's regulatory functions should be 
based on law. 

ß . .' that government should provide onI,y minimum con- 
trols and aids. 

ß . . that government should stimulate, not di.sc. ourage in- 
dividual initiative." ---•:- 

'1 Get The S,otli,.hr 
- , 

"' .... ' •'• -'-. ., •... •., 

One of my readers wants to know why I never write anything 
about cats. D. on't I like. cats? Don't I think they are much smarter 
than dogs, much cleaner, much nicer all around? Well, I'm not going 
to get myself into any controversy about cats aneI dogs when I have 
refused to get mixed up in arguments on Whether the Republican. or 
the Democratic party is the better one. 

All I want to say here .is that I can take cats or leave .them, that 
I have no prejudice either for or against them and that when one of 
my friends recently named a kitten Vinnie, my nickname, (he said it 
looked like me) I felt duly honored although not deeply moved. Now 
when we go to visit that friend and his wife. calls "Vinnie", I never 
know whether it's me or the cat she means• -,..-. :-,. -.- 

Perhaps I have misjudged that cat which has been si.t •<ing ir•,.•ur 
backyard watching the birds and trying to catch them. Perhaps it 
was_n't she at all that caught some O! .these birds whose feathers I 

... 

saw lying all over the ground. But for 'some reason that self-same cat 
take_it on the lam every time she sees me (it IS. a she) and, at least. 
to me she looks as if she has a very guilty conscience. 

Frankly I cannot say that I am 'over-fond of cats, which, I know 
makes absolutely no difference to all you cat-lovers. You'll go on lov- 
ing yours anyway a.n.0 I hope you'll give them all the a•ection of- 
which you 3•r9. 9ap9,bl•; Any kind of affection for. o ;thers than yourself 
is good -'' .... .:,: ". ' . 

And now 'a"state,ment which,I know will get •me in Wrong with •: 
a lot o• my women readers, •' •'-" - 

A cat is detinitei•' a woman's pet. ! have asked '•t least 30 men • 
and I found only.:•one (and .he was a hen-peck)-• ,.1•:' preferred cats to 
dogs. All the •others considered cats only as mouse .catchers. As l 
told you, I have nothing,..:Against-cats- 'but, gosh darn it, there is 
that pussy Und er the treb again. 'Pardonme while I chase her away. 

l•ge :Fight The CHE01•CI• 



Self-employed Persons Must Pay 
Socia- Security; it Is Mandatory 

Self-emp;.oyed persons are. reminded by Stanley J. Fioresi, dis- 
trict manager of the Paterson Social Security office, to report their 
earnings for social .security purposes with their income tax returns. 
Generally, these reports must be filed with Internal Revenue Seervice 
by .April 15, 1959. 

ß Any parson engaged in a trade, business, or profession covered 
5y Sb:•ial security who has $400 or more net profit from his business 
must report this income for social security purposes. Also, he must 
pay' the 1958 social security self-employment tax on his net earnings 
on earnings up to $4,200 for 1958. The tax rate for s.elf-employed per- 
sons on 1958 earnings is 3% per 
cent. 

SOVIETS MAY PEI•MIT SOME 
JEWS TO GO TO ISRAEL 

It seems probable that the So- 
viet Union will permit a small 
scale migration of Russian Jews 
to Israel, according to authorita- 
tive Jewish sources. 

it is believed that several hun- 
dred Jews would'receive exit vi- 

sas this year for Israel on condi- 
tion that they have relatives liv- 
ing there. 

It is estimated that about 3-mil- 

lion Jews reside in Russia. 

A proposal by the Government 

RAISING CHICKENS IN SALT 

MINES IN EAST' GERMANY 

Planners in Communist East 

Germany are sending chickens to 
the salt mines until they can '-be 
sent to market. 

The. official ADN News Agen- 
cy reported that 20,000 chickens 
are being raised in the abandoned 
salt mines near Stassfurt. 

The warm, even temperature 
in the tunnels reacts very favor- 
ably on the chickens growth, and 
the tunnels form natural pens. 

Self-employed persons are re- 
minded that the payment of the s•cial security tax is mandatory 
and not voluntary. Often a self- 
employed person may have 

enough exemptions to result in his not owing any income tax, 
yet the net earnings from his bu- 
siness are $400 or more, so he 

must pay the social security self 
employment tax. It is important that the per- 

son's social security number be shown on the. income tax return 

so. that his social security ac- 
count can be credited with the 

earnings reported• . For further information re- 

garding social security tax ques- 

tions, cbnsult the nearest Inter- hal Revenue Servi.ce office. For 
information regarding old-age, 
survivorS, and disability benefits, 
contact the Social Security office 

at 245 Market Street, Paterson. 

New 4.Cent Postage 
Stamp For NATO Meet The Post Office Department 

will issue a special stamp in the 

4-cent denomination on April 4, at Washington, D.C., during the three-day NATO meeting to be 

held there, beginning April 2. The ne wstamp .will honor the 
tenth anniversary of the signing 
of the North Atlantic Treaty, 
binding-, fi•te en :::nations .."to saf• 
gua:•d the'f:•:eed6'm, common heri- 
tagd]'.an.d civilization of: 'their peo- 
ple, fOUnded on the principles of 
democracy, indivi:dual.-:liberty and 
the rule of law," according too 

Frank W. Murphy, postmaster at Pater .son:, 
of France that NATO member 
n&tions issue one or more stamps 
to mark this significant ariniver- 
sary was strongly supported by 
the United States Department of 
State. 

TUBE.I•CULOSIS ON DECLINE 
The World Health Organization 
says that deaths caused by tuber- 
culosis dropped roughly fifty per 
cent from 1952 to 1957. New 
drug were credited in the. main 
for this dec ease. 

"ACCENT ON LOVE"-- A host of top-rated stars host .Louis Jourdan (top right) turns the spotlight 
will be featured in comedy, dance, song and story on. guest stars Marge and Gower C.hampion (top 
in an original and gay musical revue, "Accent on left), Mike Nichols and Elaine May-(lower left) 
Love." This "gentle spoof of Io•e" will be present- and special guest star Ginger Rogers. Other stars . 

ed on the Pontiac Star Parade" special colorcast on the full-hour show.will be vocalist daye P. Mot. 
on the NBC-TV Network Saturday, F-eb. 28. Here gan'and singer Danny Costello. 
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STRIKE! -- Sportscaster Mel Allen makes believe he's calling a 
baseball strike, but it's really bowling strikes he's interested in here. 
Allen emcees NBC-TV Network's "Phillies Jackpot Bowling" show 

every Friday night following the boxing telecasts. 

ACROSS 
1. First woman 
4. Composition 
9. Prefix, before 

12. Prevaricate 
13. Lamprey catcher 
14. Ventilate 
15. Pertaining to the 

sea 

17. Male cloth• 
maker 

19. Sacred imag• 
21. The sun 
22. Guide 
24. Glandular ti•ue 
28. Girls name 
29. Breakwater 
30. Fish eggs 
31. By 
32. Most unfresh 
35. Musical not• 
36. Hit lightly 
38. Upon 
39. Top 
41. False reports 
43 Copper and zinc 

alloy 
44. Part of the mouth 
45. Bargains 
47. Sickly complexion 
50. Tin and lead alloy 
53. Past 
54. Rent 
56. Highest not• 
57. Morning 

moisture 
58. Finished 

59. Edge DOWN 
1. Shade tree 
2. By way' of 
3. More weird 
4. Male singing voice 
5. Part of the foot 
6. Spanish article 
7. Encountered 
8. Ex.punger• 
9. Paleness 

10. River (Sp.) 
I1. Make a mistake 
16. Notions 
,•8. Electrified particle 

20. Semen 
22. Breaks suddenly 
23. Entire 
25. Profound 
26. Very sm•11 

quantiti• 
27. Act• 
29. Top of 
33. Young frog 
34. !!url• 
37. !!•rd •mm•l 
40. Church holiday 
42. Negative word 
43. 1• bl• 
46. Church r•e 
47. •rro• ful 
48. G•w old 
49. Cyst 
51. High p•est 
52. M•le sheep 
55. P•id noti• 

Answer to 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page 15. 
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"%, HAVE. 
FUN! 

By LEE YANk' 

"Harold is awfully obstinate." 
"In what way?" 
"It's the hardest thing in the 

world to make him admit I'm right 
when he knows I'm wrong." 

"A fellow told me I looked like you;" 
"Where is he?" 
"I killed him." 

_ "' ß '""" • Iz.oZ 
One evening ]ones was-discovered 
by Brown trying to push a horse on 
to his •ront doorstep. 

"I say, old man, do give me a 
hand," he pleaded, and Brown, won- 
dering, did so. "Now," continued 
Jones, "let's get him u•p the stairs 
and into the bathroom. 

After a lot of struggling, they got 
the horse safely installed, and Jones 
closed the door on him. 

"What's all this about?" asked 

Brown, puzzled. 
"Iql tell you," said Jones. "I've 

got a brother-in-law living with me 
and he knows everything. When he 
goes in the bathroom tomorrow 
morning he'll shout down: 'Hey, 
there's a horse in the bathroom,' 
and for the first time I'll be able to 
shout back: 'Yes, I know!'" 

, 

"I've decided I won't,be married till 
I'm 25," confided the co-ed. 

"And I, said her elder sister, have 
decided not to be 25 till I'm mar- 
ried." 

LI'L MITCH 

Released by Blackstone Press Peat.res. 

CONFERENCE ON LIN 
PARK FLOOD CONTROL 

To hasten the Lincoln Park 

area flood control study men•.•,' 
bets of the Upper Valley Flood 
Control Committee will meet in 

Washington with U.S. Senators 
Harrison Williams and Clifford 

Case on March 2. After corapl•- 
tion of the study it will be pre- 
sented to federal authorities. 

•E:i:i:i:i:i:i:!:i:i:i:i:i:!:!:i::.. -. 
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MRS. ROBERT M. SCHMITZ 

St. Bonaventure's R. C. Church 

was the setting for the marriage 
of Miss Alice Attema, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Attema of 

124 Nagle Street, to Robert 
Schmitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Schmitz of Clifton. A re- 

ception followed at Schweisguth's 
in Clifton. The couple are on a 
wedding trip to Florida. 

:::::: :. ==================================== :: 5:::::::::i'-.' 
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The marriage of Miss Virginia 
Galione to Phil Primerano was 

solemnized reeently at the Chris- 
tandelphian Chapel..4, reeeption 
followed at the Villa Nova Rest- 
aurant. Miss Galione is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ignati- 
us Galione of Garfield. The bride- 

groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Primerano of Garfield. On 
their return from a Wedding trip 
to the Pocono Mountains the coU- 
ple wil lreside at 79 Semel Ave• 
hue, Garfield. 
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WCBS-TV--2 WRCA-•r--4 WABD--5 
WABC•lq•r--7 WOR-TV• WPIX--11 

,•hese •V Morning and Afternoon Pr, ,_ ..,, Are Repeated 
Monday •hrough Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

7:00 7---Pc. tar Lind Hayes 7BMusic Bingo 
2--Sunrise Semester 12:00 I IBAImanac 
4.-:-T.oday • 2BLove of Life !,3•J. Nesbii"t Theatre 

8:00 4'-Tic Tac Dough 3:00 
2--Capt. Kangaroo I I--Film 2--The Big Payoff 
7--Time For Fun 4•Young Dr. Malone 

8:30 12:30 $BT.V. Read. Digest ß 

5'-Sandy Becker 2BSearch for Tomorrow 7--Beat The Clock 
7'--Beu•ah 4--It Could Be You 9BFavorite StOry 

9:00 j--Cartoons 3:30, 
2--Susie 7--Play Your Hunch 2BThe Verdict Is Your• 
4•H; Morn •l--French 4--From These Roots 
7--Star Playhouse 12:45 5--Lil!i Palmer 

9:30 2--The Guiding Light 7--Who Do You Trust 
2--My Little Margie I:00 9•lvl.ovie 
7•'Movie 2--News 13--Richard Willi• 

I0:00 4•Dr. Joyce Brothers 4:00 
2--Morninq Playhouse 5--By:inc 2--Brighter. Day 
4•l)ough Re Mi 7--Libgrace 4•ueen For A Day 
S---Movie liBFun At One 7--American Bandsflnd 
7--Movie . 1:30 13B Jr. Town 

10:3,• 2BAs The World Turns 4:1S 
2--Arthur Godfrey 4-n-._Diat 4 for Drama 2-•-The Secret Storm 
4---Treasure Hunt 5•Movle 4:30 
7BMemor•, Lane 7--Memory Lane 2--The Edcle of Night 

I I:00 2:00 4•Co.un'•y Fair 
2---I Love Lucy 2•Jimmy Dean 5--Mr. District Attorney 
4--The Price Is Right 4•Trufh or Consequences 5'.'00 
7--1 Married Joan 7--Day In Court 2--Life of Riley 
I IBScience 9--Movie 4---Movie 

I ":30 I I--H:gh School Physics S--Allen Freed 
2--Top Dollar 2:]0 9---Looney Toons 
4•Concen•.ration 2--Art Linkletter I I--Abbot• & Co•fello 
5--Romper Room 4•H•ggis Bagg;s 13--Magic C!own 

1:30 9--Movie 
SATURDAY & Hardy 6:00 

4•Movie 4--Dateline UN 
FEBRUARY 21 5--Ranch Party 7BAav. of Rin Tin Tin 

7:00 7--Movie 9•Champ. Bowling 
2--Sunrise S=emesfer 9--Movie II--Sheena 

8:•) I I--Halls of Ivy 13--R•f• The Records . 

2BThe Big Picture 13--Movie 

7Bcarfoon Festival 2:00 6:30 9:00 2--1ca Hockey 4•;far Thea. 
2•Oi• the Carousel 5•Lafe Lunch Mo•,ie 5•Carfoons 
4•Children's Thea. 9BMovie . 7--Annie Oakley 
5--Comedies I I--The Tracer I I•Sergean} Preston 

9:30 2:30 7:00 
2--Capt. K•ngaroo 2--Prof. Hockey 2--Target 

10:00 7--Movle 4--Roy Rogers 
4•Howdy Doody 9BMovle 5•Range Rider 
5•Movle I I--Tomahawk 7•Jungle Jim 
7•MOv; e 13--Pursuit 9--Terryloon Circus 

10:30 3:00 I I--Jeff's Co;lie 
2BMighty Mouse 2--Prof. Hockey 13•Cowboy 
4---Ruff and Ready 4•Baske'.ba'.l 7:30 
3--M,ovie 9--Movie 2--Perry Mason 

I I:00 ß I I BMov;e 4•People Are Funny 
2--H•.ckle and Jackie 3:30 S•Bengal Lancers 
5•Mov;o 2BProf. Hockey 7•'Dick Clark 
4•Fury 4---Basketball •Movie 
7-•Uncle AI 7•Shock. Thee. I I--Tl•is Is A'ice 

I 1:30 9--Movie 13--Mystery 
2--A-Iv. of Robin Hood 4:00 8:00 
4•ircus Boy 4•Baske•ball 4--Perry Como 

12:00 5BConfidenfial File 5--A•sign. Foreign Legion 
2--Young Worlds 7--Movie 7BJubi'ee USA I I--Movie I I--Abbott & Costello 
4--True Story 13--Gunfire 8:30 
5--Noon Mystery 4:30 2--Western Movie 7--Tke Bonfempls 
9--Parls Precinct 2--1 Led Three Lives 5BUr. & Mrs.. North 
13---nabV Post 4•Hialeah Turf Cup 7--Donna Reed 

12:30 5•Baskefball 13--Movie 
9--Movie 9:0C 

2-•'Righf Now 13--Moyle 2--Gale Storm 
4--Defecflve Story 5:00 4•Black Saddle 
9--MøVle 2--Lone Ranger 5--After Dinner Movie 
!l--Thru A Porthole 4BBowling 7--Lawrence Walk Show 
3•Movle 7--A•I S•ar Golf 9---W-esfling 

1:00 I I--Moyle 13--Wrestling 
2--Congressional Closeup 13--Moyle 9:30 
4•Hop Along Cassidy 5:30 2--Have Gun Will Travel 
7--Foralga Legionnaire 2--Earl,. Show 4•Cimarron City 
I I--Eowling 4--Ask The Camera 5--Movie 
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2--Gunsmoke 
4--Cimar:on City 
7--Sammy Kaye 
I I--Movie 

13---Jungle 
10:30 

2--Sea Hunt 
4•D. A.'s Man 
5BHy Gardener 

9--Bowling 
I I--Guy Lo. mbardo 

I 1:00 

2•Lefe News 
4•Saf. Night News 
S--Movie ' 
13--Movie 

11:15 
2--The Late Show 
4•ld.ovle Four 

I 1:30 

9•O Henry Playhouse 
1:30 

2--Late, Late Show 

SUNDAY 
FEBRUARY 22 

8:00 

4•Sunday Schedule 
1--Cartoon FesTival 

•:00 

2--Agriculture U.S.A. 
5--Carto0ns 

9:30 

Z--The Way To Go 
5--wonderarea 

I0:00 

2--Lamp Unto-My Feet 
4--Pet Center 
13--Amer. Legend 

10:30 

2--Look Up And Uve 
4•Educ. Se. les 
5--Jon Gnagy 
7--The Ch•is•op'aer Prog. 
I I--Halls of Ivy 
13--•ovie 

I I:00 

2--Eye On New York 
4•Searchlight 
7--Focus 

11:30 
2--•amera 3 
4---Hand Arts 
7•John Hopkins File 

12:00 

2BPic. for a Sun PM 
4• Spea• for Themselves 
7--Religlous Show __ 
9•Ordl Robe, is 
13--Movie 

12:30 
2--Movie 
4--Youth Forum 
S--Treasure 
7•Faith For Today 
9--The Evangel Hour 
liBThis Is The Life 

I:00 
2--Movie 

4•Open Mind 
SBMovie 
7•Co11. News Conf. 
9•hristian Science 
I I--Oontinen•al Miniature 
13BMovie 

1:!5 
9--Film 

1:30 
2--Movie 
4•Fron%rs of Faith 
7BMovie 
9--Movie 

I I--The Chrisfophers 
2:00 

2---Great Challenge 
4•Wisdom 
7--•ovie 
I I--Tracer 

2:30 
4•Drama 
5--C-usnde in Pacific 
13--Movie 

3:00 
2--The Last Word 

5--Movie 

7BOpen Hearing 
9--Movle 

I I--Cap Ured 
•:30 

2--Wor!d of !de•s 
7--Rol.er Derb-' 
9--Movie 

I I--City Detective 
13--Movie 

4:00 
2--Face the Nation 
I I--Inner Sanctum 

13--Bowling •ueens, 
4:30 

2--Leonard Bernstein 
4--Ask Washington 
7B•.ow•ing 
9--Movie 
I IBWnist•er 
13--Orossroads 

5:00 

4---Iviarch of Medicine 
5BShedock Holmes 
7--P;ul Winchell 
I I--•apfured 
1.3--Thls Is A!ice 

5:30 

2BTe:! Macac 
•Mr. District Attorney 
7--Lone Ranger 
I I--Cap?. David Grief 
13*--She wood Forest 

6:00 
2BSmali World 
4•Meef The Press 
5--Sunday P;eyhouse 
7--Annie Colday 
9--How To Marry Million.' 
I I--Soldier of Fortune 
13--M_n Without A Gun 

6:30 

2.--The 20th Century 
4•Chet Huntley Show 
7--Hawkeye 
9--Boston Blackie 
I I--The Gray Ghost 
13--Between The L'nes ß 

7:00 
2--Lassie 
4•S.aber of London 
7--You Asked For !t 
9--Terrytoons 
I1--1 Search for Adv. 
13--Paris Precinct 

7:30 

2--Jack Benny 
4•Music Shop 
E--Lilli Pa!m•r 
7--Maveric• 
9--Movie 
I I--Won•ers of World 
13--Gov. Maynor 

8:00 

2--Ed Sullivan 
4--Steve Al•en 
S--So This Is Hollywood 
I I--Kingdom of the Sea 
1.3--Oral Roberts 

8:30 

•TV Readers Digest 
7--Lawman 
I I--The Go!db•,rgs 
13--Movls 

•:00 

2•G-E Theatre 
4--Din •h Shore 
5--Racket Squad 
7BColf 45 
9--Fashions 
I I--Fast Guns 
13--Movie 

9:30 
2--Alfred' Hitchcock 
S--Sword •f Freedom 
7--Deadline for Action 
9•Carnival 
I I--Frontier Doctor 

I0:00 
2--Richard Diamond 
4•Loretta Young 
5•Movle 
9--Movie 

I I--Bishop Simeon 
13--C)pen End 

10:30 

2•What's My Line? 

4•Movi• 
7--Mee:- McDraw 
9--Movie 
I I--Star Showcase 
13--Movle 

I I:0C 

2--Sun. News Special 
4•News 

I 
11:15 

2--The Late Show 
12:40 

2--The Late, Late Show 

. . 

FEBRUARY 23 

5:30 

2--EaHy Show 
4•Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9BMo•i e ß 
I I--Three Stooges 

- 13BSerial Theatre 
6:00 

S•Carfoons 
7--Little Rascals 
I I--P'opeye 
13- Jun3 e 

6:30 

'4•News. Gabe Pressman 
5BSanclv Eecker 
7BDamon Runyon Theatre 
I IBSuperman 
13---Cow,bo'/ G-Men 

':45 

4•News 
7:00 

2--News--Robt. Trout 
4--Hicjhwa¾ Patrol 

'SBMysterv My Bus;ness 
7--W=sf Point Story 
9•Terryfoon, Ci•c,,s 
I I--News 
13BHunfer 

7:15 

2--News 
I I--News 

7:30 
2BName That Tune 
4•8,uckski'n 
5BA'r-:c-n Patrol 
7BShirley Temp!e 
9BMovie 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Sherwood Forrest 

8:00 

2BThe Texan 
4•Resf!ess (•un 
5--Follow That Man 
7--Polka Go Around 
I I--W•-ir" h:rds 
13--Wrestllng' 

8:30 

2BFather Knows Best 
4--Tales of Wel•s Fargo 
5--.•icl Story ß 
7--Bold Journey 
I I--Flight 

9:00 

2--Danny ThOmas 
4•Pefer Gunn 
5--Movie 
7--Voice of Firestone 
9--Sfa.% Trooper 
I I--Man Without A Gun 
13--Movie Night 

9:30 

2--Ann Southern 
4•Alcoa Theatre 
7BP•nel C)'uiz 
9--Crusader 
I I•Si.en• Service 

I 0:00 

2--Lucy & Desi Arnaz 
4•Arthur Murray 
7--Patti Pag• 
9--Moyle 

I I•,'ic,•ory At Sea 
13BMovie 
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10:30 
4--U. S. Marshall 
5--Dial 999 
7--John Dal¾, News 
9--M:llion Dollar Movie 
I I--Navy Loq 

I I:00 

:•---The Late News 
4--3. M. McCaffrey' 
S--Movie 
7--Movie 
I I--News 

11:15 

2---The Late Show 
4--Jack Pair 
I I--A!I Star Movie 
7--Movie 

1:45 

•--The Late, Late Sho,, 

TUESDAY 

FEBR•'•A"RY 24 
:5:30 

2--The Early Show 
e--Movie Four 
7--Adv. Time 
9--Movle 
I I--Three Stooges 
13--Serlal Theatre 

6:00 
S ' -*Cartoons 

7--=Lifi!e Rascals 
rlmPopeye 
13--J ung! e 

6:30 

4--News of New York 
S--Sand'/ Becker 
7--Men Ca!led X 
I I--Woo:Iv Woodpecker 
13--Comba? Ser. ge•nt ' - 

6:45 
4--News 

7:00 
2--World News 
4--If You Had a Million 
5•Treasure 
7--Union Pa:iflc 
9--Terrytown Circus 
I I--Kevln Kennedy 
13--Paris Preclnct 

7:15 

:l--New- 
I I--John Tillman 

7:30 
2--Burns & A!!en 

4--Dragne• 
5•Adv. of Cher',ie Chan 
7--Che anne 
9--Movie 

!!--^-nos & Andy 
13--Crossroads 

8:00 
2--Mackenzie Raiders 
4•George •o'bel 
5•Sherlock Holmes 
I I--Wrestlina 
13--Secret File USA 

8:30 
2--To Tell The Truth 
5•C;fy Assignmen• 
7--L|fe of Wyaf• Earp 
13--Ho'.' to Marry Million 

9:00 

2--Arthur Godfrey 
4--George. Burns 
S--Wrestling 
7--Rifleman 
9--Boston Blackle 
I I--Sports 
13--Movie 

9:30 
2---DuPont Show 

4--Bob Cummings 
7--Naked City 
9--Harness Race 
I I--Bowling 

I 0:00 
2--Garry Moore 
4---The C•liforn:ans 
7--A'co• Theatre 
9•O. H•nry Playhouse 
I I•Star Showcase 
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10:30 

4--Mike Hammer 
7--News -- John Daly 
9--Movie 
I I--•ourmet Club 
13--Jungle 

I 1:00 

2--The Late News 
4•J. M. McCatfrey 
S•Movie 
7--Movie 
9--Movie 
I I--News 

11:15 

2--Movle 
4---Jack Parr 

I I--Movie 

1:40 

2--Late, Late Show 
ß ' •.1. Li - 

WEDNESDAy 

FEBRUARY 25 

5:30 

2--The..Early Sho• 
e--Movie 4 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--Movie 
I I--Three Stooges 
I 3--Seria! Thea.re 

6:00 

2•Jungle 
5---Bugs Bunny 
7--Little Rascals 
I I--Popeye 

6:30 

4•News 

5•arfoons, 
7--Foreign Legionnaire 
I I--Wi'd œill Hickok 
13--Three Muske.•eers 

6:45 
4•News 

7:00 

2--W. orld News 
4--Death Valley Days 
$--Adv. of Jim Bowie 
7--Harbor Command 
9---Terrytoea C. ireus 
I I--Kevin Ke•.ned¾ 
13--Movle 

7:15 

Z--News 
I I--John .Tillman--News 

7:30 

2--N. Y. Co=fiden:ial 
4--Wagon Train 
5•Mr .Dist. Affy 
7--Plymou}h Show, Walk 
9--Movle 
II'Amos & Andy 
13--S?.e•wood Forrest 

8:00 

2--Keep Talking 
E--Medic 

9--Badg• 714 
13--W• esHing 

8:30 

2--Trackdown 
4•Price Is Right 
E--Wrestling 
7--O•zle & Harriet 
I I•ode Three 
13--Movle 

9:00 

2--The Mil•ionalre 
4--Mil:o.• Berle 
5--Movie 
7--Donna Reed 
9--This Is Alice 
I I--San Francisco Beat 
13--Movie Night 

9:30 

2--I've Got A Secret 
4•Ba :- Masterson 

7--Accused 
9--Top Pro Golf 
I I--Highway Patrol 

10:00 

2--U. S. Steel_ Hour 
4--This Is Your Life 
7--Boxing 
I I--Decoy 

10:30 

4--Theatre '59 
5--OSS Adv. 
9--Moyle 
I I--Public Defender 
13--Movie 

I I:00 

Z--The Late News 
4--J•hn McCaffrey 
•--Movle 
7--Shock Theatre 
9--Movle 
I I---News 

.11:15 
2--Late Show 
4•Jac• Parr 
7--Shock. Thee. 
I I--All S:ar Movie 

12:40 

2--Late, Late Show 

THURSDAY 

FEBRUARY_' 26 
5•.3'0': 

2.•M•øvie 
4•Movie 4 
7•Ad •. Time 
9--Movie : -, 
I I--Three S,o:•ges 
13--Serlal Theatre 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7--Little Rascals '- 
I I--Popeye ; 
13•Jung'.e 

6:30 

4--News 
•Cartoons 
7--1 Married Joan 
I I--Huck'eberry Hound 

6:45 

4•News 

ß * 7:00 

2--W. orld News 
4--Warning 
5--SheriIf of Cochise 
7--Tugboat Annie 
9--Cartoons : 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 
13--The Michaels 

7:15 

I I--News 

7:30 

2--1 Love Lucy 
4•Jefferson Drum 
5•White Hunter 
7--Leave It T,o Eeaver 
9--Movle 

I !--Amos & Andy 
13--Danger Is My Business 

8:00 

2--December Bride 
' 4--S!eve Canyon 
S--Ray Milland Show 
7--Zorro 
I I--Life with Father 

8:30 

2--Yancy Derr;nger 
4--If Could Be You 
5•Doug Fairbanks Thee. 
7--Real McCoys 
I I•lf's A Great Life 

9:00 

2--Zane Grey 

Stars in Old Vic's "Hamlet," Feb. 24 

: , 

... 

... 

ß 

.. 

ß 

.._ 

John Neville stars in the title role and Barbara Jefford plays 
Ophclia when London's famed Old Vic Company prescnts 
"!!arelet,' Shakespcarc's action-packed drama of revenge, as the 
CBS Television Network's Du Pont "Show of the .Month," Tues- 
day, Feb. 24. The distinguished American actor Fredric March 
i ho.•t of this special 90-minute production, •hich comes live 
from New York as the climax of the Old Vic Company's triu - 
ph_an_t.U_.nit.ed S_..tate._s to_ur.... 
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4---Behind Closed Doors 9--Movie 
S--Prof. Wrestlinci I I--Three Stooges 
7--Pat Boone Chevy Show 13mSerial Theatre 
9--Man Without ,6, Gun 6:00 
I I--Col. Humphrey Flack 
13mMovie 5--Bugs Bunny 

7•Little Rascals 
9:30 I I•Popeye 

2•Playhouse 90 13--Jungle 
4---Ford Show 6:30 
7--Rough Riders 
9--Ivfovie 4•News 

S--Cartoons 
I I•How to .Marry a Mil. 7mBeulah 
13--Movie I I•Sky Kinq 

10:00 13•Bowling Oueens 
4---Groucho Marx 6:45 
7--Sammy Kaye 4---News 
9--Movie 

II I--The Honeymooners 7:00 
13--High Road to Danger 2--World News 

10:30 4---The People's Choice 
S•Sailor of Fortune 

4•Masquerade Party 7mMen of Annapolis 7•Joh• Daly News 
9--Movie 9•Terrytooon Circus 
II•Mr. Adams & Eve I I•Kevin Kennedy 13mSecret File USA 

I I:00 7:15 
Z•The Late News 
4•J. M. McCaffre¾ z--News 
5--Moyle 7•News 
I I•News I I•News 

II:IS 7:30 ß 

•--The Late. Show 2--Your Hit Parade 
4--dace Paar •, 4--Northwest Passage 
I I--Movie StoWalter Winchell 

I :IS ?--Adv. of Rin Tin Tin 
2---Late, Late Show 9--Movie 

I i•Amos & Andy 
= 13•Sherwood Forrest 

I:00 

FRIDAY 2--R.wid 
4---Ellcry •ueen 
5•N'ght Court - FEBRUARY 27 
7•Walf Disney 

$:30 I IraPanic 

2--The Early Show 13•itizen Soldier 
4--Moyle 4 8:30 

7--Mickey Mouse Club •-Racket Squad 

I I--Ida Lupino 
13--People's Court 

9:00 

2--Phil Silvers 
4•M Squad 
5---Divorce Hearing 
7--Man With a Camera 
9--Wrestling 
I I--Chas. Boyer 
13--Moyle Night 

9:30 

2--Schlitz Playhouse 
4•The Thin Man 
5--Waterfront 

7--Movie ' 
I I--Davld Niven 

2--The Lineup 
4---Boxing 
5--Adv. of Jim Bowie 
I I--Divorce Court 

10:30 

2•Person To Person 
S--Official De•ecfive 
7--News 
9--Movie 

13•Henry Morgan 

I 1:00 

2raThe Late News 
4•John M. McCaffrev 
5--Moyle 
7•Movie 
9•Movie 
I I•News 
13•Movie 

11:!5 

2--The Late Show 
4•Jack Paar 
I I-•AII Star Movie 

12:50 

2--The Late, Late Show 

by Russ Arnold 

"'1 
'-". ß i::.-.f/' 

:.:< 

HATS OFF TO ROMANCE -- Host Louis Jourdan (left) and guest 
stars Marge and Gower Champion join in a tribute to romance dur- 
ing the "Pontiac Star Parade" presentation of "Accent On Love" 
Saturday, Feb. 28. Other stars on the NBC-TV Network colorcast of 
the original musical revue will be the comedy team of Mike Nichols 
and Elaine May, songstress Jaye P. Morgan, singer Danny Costello 

and special guest star Ginger Rogers. 

O'Byrne Women's Group 
To Hear Mrs. Schiff 

State Committeewoman Helen 

C. Rodgers announces that Mrs. 
Claire Schiff of Newark, will be 
.the main speaker at the installa- 
tion luncheon of the O'Bynae 
Women's Democratic Club of 

Paterson. 

The luncheon will be held at 
the Alexander Hamilton Hotel on 

Saturday, February 28. 
Mrs. Schiff is a member of the 

Urban League of Essex County. 
She is a member of the board of 

ß directors and former legislative 
chairman of the Newark section. 

Mrs. Schiff is also a member 

of the speaker bureau of Worn- 
en's division, United Jewish Ap- 
peal of Essex-County. 

Metropolitan Tokyo's popula- 
tion increased by 286,393 during 
1958. Population now 8,881,449. 

"RI)E, 20*4 MARKET ST** A• RS* 

- ALMI O •'•' 

'?"e o, 
• • AN ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE 

Banquet & Wedding Facl!itie. 

MANZELLA'S 
PINK ELEPHANT 

Italian-American Cuisine 
LOBSTER 

A 

SPECIALTY 

466 PASSAIC AVE. ß 

•g 3-9479 LODI, N.J. 
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BY LOUIS ̂ RTHUR CUNNINGHAM .- 
The little midwestern town had turned out 

just as Keller had always pictured it: Mon- 
roe Street was just the Monroe Street that 
Buddy Laurence had spoken about so often 
-- wide, shaded by huge maples, neat white 
houses. set in bright lawns and lovely gar- 
dens. He recognized the CI •ire House in a 
moment and, though his heart gave a little 
jolt at .the sight of her, he knew that he 
would have felt let down and disappointed if 
Mary Claire had not been sitting there on 
the wide verandah in the soft summer twi- 
light. 

The scent of phlox and mignonette, of 
stock and primrose, was exquisitely sweet 
to him, only a short while removed from the 
stench and reek of war. He. thought of the 
roads he had walked less than a week ago, 
the scenes he had witnessed, and contrasting 
them with this picture of peace, he thought 
o! how unreal it all seemed. 

He felt glad that this was all as he had 
pictured it so often when he had listened to 
Buddy tell about it. And he wished how 
he wished m that he was bent on a different 
errand, that there was no need for bitterness 
or reproach between him and this lovely 
dark girl on the chaise-lounge who looked up 
from her knitting as the tall Marine ser- 
geant climb the steps and strode across the 
floor to stand above her. 

The-sloe-b,1ack eyes grew wi. de, the soft 
lips parted and the color ebbed from her 
cheel•s,• 

"You' '..'. She was the first to break the 
silence. "You are Ross Keller, ar:en't you?" 

"Yes." He wanted to hate her; he'd prac- 
ticed hating her ever since Buddy died, and 
with that ugly letter of hers to bolster him, 
it hadn't .been so hard to call her small- 
soled, shallow, a lot of other things. But 
now,, close to her, he saw how small she was 
and young m only nineteen m and vulner- 
able'and a bit afraid. 

"So you've Mary Claire. I know you so 
well from your picture. Buddy often showed 
it to me, and I " 

He'd often sneaked a look at it, often 
dreamed about it and about her. He never 
tired o! hearing Buddy talk about Mary 
Claire. of the way she laughed, the things 
sh said, of how •onderful life was. •'oing 
to be when they were married. 

"I was with Buddy when he died." 
He'd meant it to be cruel, but he hated 

himself when he saw the look that .came 
over that young, sweet faceß He tried to be 
hard. Hell, look what she had done to Buddy 
• or would have done if he'd ever liver lived 
to read the letter in which she gave him the 
boot. 

"Why did you come to Milverton? Just 
to•" 

"Just to see in the flesh, the girl who 
could write a chap who'd lost his legs and 
tell him she wasn't up to sharing life with 
a cripple." 

"Oh!" It was only a whisper. "I---" 
"I'd been reading his mail to him after 

he came out of the ether. He as a game one, 
Buddy. He'd have done fine--" 

"You started to talk about the letter--" 
"Yes. He was in bad shape the day it 

came, but we thought hearing from you 
would help him a .bit. So I opened your let- 
ter. I always glance over a paragraph before 
I read it. So when I read what you'd writ- 
ten- I can quote it. I'll always be able to; 
for it's burned on my heart, I think • •We'11 
have to call it off, Buddy. No matter how 
great one's love • and I have never doubted 
yours any more than you have mine• the 
strain of being married to a lifetime cripple 
is too much to put on any affection-•.!" 

"When I looked up from the letter," he 
said softly. "Buddy was gone just like 
that. He never did hear it." 

Mary .Claire's eyes opened slowly and 
were steady and unreproachful on his, that 
were steel blue and a•ate-hard. "I'm glad," 
she whispered. "So glad he never got to hear 
it. What did you do with it?" 

"Does--it matter? I •hucked in in the 
wastebasket." 

"And you hated me, didn't you?" 
"Yes," he said, his gaze burning into hers. 

"I did hate you, I thought, you see, that you 
were the kind of girl whose love would be- 
come even stronger when her man was hurt, 
who would be a tower of strength, stick by 
his side." 

She just looked at him in silence, search- 
ingly frankly as a child'. 

ß "-.Buddy sent me lots of pictures of you," 
She said. "I knew just what. you looked like. 

..... I--I always hoped you would come but not 

• no{ this way." .• "The same with me." He looked away.' 
from the steady gaze. He couldn't hate this 
girl, no matter what she was or what she 
had done. 

"I'd promised Buddy I'd go see you if 
if anything ever happened to -him. He sort 
of left you to me m like a legacy." 

"But you didn't want the legacy after--'! 
"Could you blame me? But I can't seem 

to hate you now. Maybe you were righ L 
Maybe it never does work out--" 

"You mean•?" 
"A whole person and a handicapped one•" 
"I don't know. It was just•" 
He was looking at her almost hungrily, 

She read what was in-his eyes. 
"You're very lovely," he said. "I--I don't 

see how • anyway, I•" 
"What are you trying to tell me, Ross?" 
"That I love you, I guess • that I always 

loved you •- from your picture, from your 
letters. I thought so much about you 

"You'll have to forget." There was some- 
thing like panic in her voice. "You'll have to. 
You • maybe you'd better go nowre" 

"Okay!" Bitterness crept back into his 
voice. "Goodbye," he said. "I guess I've done 
just what I came to do. I'm flying to Chica- 
go tonight. I suppose we'll never see each 
other again." 

"I suppose not. It was -- was good of you 
to come m to tell me • oh, please go now." 

He strode down the path. Thunderheads 
that had been building up for the-past hour 
were. rumbling over the hills. 

At the gate, he met a small woman ,hurry- 
up the street. She smiled at him. He knew 
her. He'd seen her in some of Bu'ddy's end- 
less snapshots. Mary Claire's mother. There 
were only the two of them. 

"Were you to see Mary'?" Her voice was 
young, her smile ready. "Must you hurry 
away ?" 

"I wonder- if you're not in a hurry--" 
The .clouds burst and the rain bucketed 
down. "Run for it." She laughed up at him 
and grabbed his hand and • he found himsel/ 
running' up the garden path and back onto 
the porch. 

"Oh, mother "She looked panic-stricken. 
"We'd better get 'in begore we're soaked. 

Here, sergeant, you're a 'big strong man-- 
you can carry her--" 

"Carry her?" 
"Why, yes. Didn't you know? Mary got 

polio shortly before Buddy was woun. ded. 
That was why she wrote him calling off 
their engagement. But she's coming along 
fine now. She can stand." 

Keller stood looking down at her. He bent; 
his arms went out to her slowly and hers 
like a child's, eager and trusting,. 'reached 
up to encircle his neck. 
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The "tougheSt battle in the his- 

tory of the U.S. Marine Corps" 
began on February 19, 1945 and 
lasted for nearly a month. This 
was the bloody battle of Iwo 
Jima. 

lwo Jima is a tiny island in the 
western Padfic about 750 miles 
south of Japan. It •s part of a 
group known as the Volcano Is. 
lands. Very little vegetation 
grows here and water has to be 
brought in or caught in rain 
traps. The entire island is only 
five and a half miles lone and one 
and a half miles wide. Yet. 40,000 
fighting men died or fell wounded 
on its worthless soil 

The Japanese had made an im- 
portant base out of Iwo Jima. 
They had two alrfielch on the 
island from where their intercep- 
tor planes attacked the B-29's 
flying their bombing trips to Ja- 
pan from Saipan. And Iwo Jima 
was within hghter plane range 
of Tokyo. 

The tiny island was heavily 
fortified by 22,000 Japanese 
troops commanded by Lieutenant 
General Tadamichi Kuribayash!. 
The hilly ground sloping up from 
the beaches was studded with 
caves, blockhouses, pillboxes, all 
deeply dug in. All types of mor- 
tars. rockets and artillery de- 
fended the island. in addition to 
thousands of machine guns. Iwo 
Jima waz a tough military nut to 
crack. The Job of cracking it was 
given to the Fifth Marine Am- 
phibious Corps made up of the 
3rd. 4th and 5th Marine divisions 
commanded by Major General 
Harry Schmidt. 

Months of continuous shelling 
and bombing by American planes 
and warships had failed to soften 
up the defenses of the Jananese 
defenders, deep in their rocky 
cave• when the first Marines 
piled ashore on the western 
beaches of the island. Losses. light 
at first, soon became heavy as 
the Marines began pushing in- 
land and the mortar and artillery 
f•-e began to pin them down. 

The three main obJectryes for 
our Marines were Mount Surf- 
bach h an extinct volcano 546 feet 
high at the southern tip of the 
island, and the two airfelds 
known as Motoyama No. I and 
No. 2 in the northern and central 
sections of the island It took four 
terrible days of ceaselea fight- 
ing to capture Mount Suribachi, 
almost foot by foot. But by the 
23rd of February the Marines had 
the flag flyin on the peak. 

On the same day the arin 
reached the main alrfield, but it 
took three more days of ferocious 
fighting before it wa• captured. 
Over the hills and ridges of the 
island the Marines advanced tiog- 

edly against the bitterly contest- 
ing enemy. From their caves and 
hidden cement pillboxes poured 
an unending fire from weapon• 
ranging from machine guns to 
heavy artillery. In one area 1000 
yard long by 200 deep nearly a 
thousand pillboxes had to be 
silenced. The Japanese. grimly 
determined to make the Ameri- 
can invaders pay bloodily for 
every inch of ground, fought to 
the death. 

It was slow, awfully tough war- 
fare with rifle, bayonet, mortar, 
flame-thrower and artillery, and 
the Marines lost heavily in root- 
ing the enemy out of his under- 
ground strongholds. The battle of 
extermination la.•ted for almost 
a month. Not until March 16 did 
the Iwo Jtma campaign end when 
the island was completely in U.S. 
hands. 

The entire Japanese garrison of 
22.000 men was killed or captured. 
Marine 1o•es were nearly 20,(XX) 
killed, wounded and m•sing. No 
other campaign in Marine Corps 
history had been so tough and •o 
costly. To their glorious record, 
reaching from the halls of Monte- 
zuma to the shores of Tripoli, the 
U. S Marines could now add the 
magnificent chapter of rocky Iwo 
lima. 
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